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AN ACT
To provide for an Investigation by a Special Commission of

Problems Relating to the City of Boston.
1 If hereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 defeat its purpose, accordingly it is hereby declared to
3 be an emergency law necessary for the immediate preser-
I vation of the public convenience.
Be it enacted hy the Senate

in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

and House of Representatives
and hy the authority of the

1 Section 1 A special cc
2 to consist of two members

remission is hereby established
of the senate, to be appointed

3 by the president, five members of the house of representa--4 tives’ t 0 be appointed by the speaker, the chairman of
5 the republican city committee for the year nineteen him-
I dred and twenty, the chairman of the democratic city7 comm'ttee for the year nineteen hundred and twenty, and
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8 three persons not members of the general court, to be ap-
-9 pointed by the governor, with the advice and consent

10 of the council, and three persons not members of the
11 general court, to be appointed by the mayor of the city of
12 Boston. This commission shall choose its chairman, and
13 shall be known as the Boston Charter Commission. It
14 shall be the duty of the commission to make an investi-
-15 gation and study of the Boston city charter in general
16 and more particularly the question of biennial elections
17 of the mayor in said city; the question of representation
18 in the city council and the question of putting in the
19 control of the city government the tax rate for said city,
20 and all other questions relating to the government of the
21 city of Boston under its charter provisions. It shall
22 report in print its findings together with such recom-
-23 mendations as it may deem expedient to the general court
24 by filing the same with the clerk of the house of repre-
-25 sentatives on or before April fifteenth, of the year nine-
-26 teen hundred and twenty.
27 Upon the filing of such report, the existence of the
28 commission shall terminate. The commission shall be
29 furnished with rooms in the State House, and may re-

-30 quire by summons the attendance of witnesses and the
31 production of books and papers before it relating to any

32 matter under investigation and may administer oaths to

33 witnesses testifying before it.
34 The members of the commission shall serve without
35 compensation and may expend such sums for expenses,
36 clerical and otherwise as may be approved by the gov-

-37 ernor and council.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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